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PEA?I ANNOUNCES DEADLINE
"Applications for scholarships to 

be effective during spring semester 
are available now in the Office of the 
Dean of Students," Dean Betty Lyster 
arnounced today.

"All application forms and support
ing recommendations must be returned 
to xhe Dean of 7/omen by Nov. 15 in 
ord^r to be considered by the Univer
sity's Scholarship Committee," Dean 
Lyster added.

HOUSING AVAILABLE
Dr. 7/illiam R. V/ood has stated that 

apartment nine in Stuart Hall will be 
available for temporary assignment to 
a faculty member on or about Oct. 25. 
He added that married faculty members 
with not more than one child and who 
have the rank of instructor or higher 
will receive first consideration.

Notice of assignment will be made 
on Oct. 21. Additional information 
can be secured from Mrs. Betty Frey in 
the vice president's office, room 101, 
Bunnell Building.

"ALASKA ALUMNUS" OFF PRESS
Mrs. Audrey Loftus is seeking the 

names of persons who might be influ
ential regarding the favorable passage 
of Initiative No. 4 so that the U-A 
Alumni Association can send a copy of 
the October "Alaska Alumnus" to them.

Mrs. Loftus alas announced that Oct 
ober issues are being distributed to 

(ctrnt, p. 2)
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UN DAY DINNER SCHEDULED
On Oct. 24, the U-A Student Chapter 

of the United V/ttrld Federalists will 
sponsor a UN Day Dinner program in the 
Constitution Hall cafeteria.

U.S. Sen. 3,L. (Bob) Bartlett and 
U.S. Senate candidate Dr. Lee McKinley 
will speak on "The Problems of the UN 
Today and My View on Its Future Devel
opment." After 30 minute speeches by 
each, Frof. Charles Sargent will moder
ate a 30 minute question and answer 
period.

Tickets for the dinner, featuring 
New York steaks, are $3.50 and must be 
purchased on or before Oct. 22, accord
ing to Dai 11 Park, UFW chapter preside 
dent. They are available at the U-A 
bookstore and at the Hobby House, 419 
2nd Ave., Fairbanks.

Students and faculty from other 
nations will be introduced during the 
program. Among the countries to be 
represented are Nigeria, Phillipines, 
Hungary, Pakistan, Iran, England, Re
public of Korea, Germany, Poland, India 
Nationalist China, Canada and Japan.

MUSEUM RECEIVES TEA KETTLE
The U*-A museum has received a coppei 

tea kettle which was used in the kit
chen of the Russian castle on 3aranof 
Island until the time fire destroyed 
the castle in 1894. The valuable his
torical relic was presented by Mrs.
Lucy M. Day of .'allace, Idaho, who ga»i 
it in memory of her daughter, Mrs. 
Bernice Day Maloney who acquired it 
from Father Kasrronie-fnf while she 
lived in Juneau.
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Prof. Fred Boyle said today that 
the movie entitled "Level Terrain 
Cross-Country Technique" has not yet 
arrived. When the film is on hand, 
Professor Boyle will schedule a show
ing for all U-A family interested in 
ski touring. The session will also 
include material on techniques of ski 
waxing.
AAUW INVITES GUESTS

The Fairbanks Branch of the Ameri
can Association of University "/omen 
nas invited all candidates from this 
division for the state legislature to 
attend its meeting Monday, Oct. 17, a 
the Hunter School, 16th Ave. and 
Gil lam '.Tay. Men and women guests will 
be welcome, AAUW officers said today. 
The business meeting is at 7:30 p.m. 
and the program will begin "promDtlv" 
at 8:30 p.m.

A-dlTir officers on campus are Mrs.
.. lired (i.nnette) Bork, vice president, 
and Mrs. Art (Fran) Buswell, member- 
at-large on the executive board.

THIS AND THAT
Norma Martin is the new "keeper of 

the keys" in the Engineer's Office.
LIeanor Young is packing her gear for 
a move to Anchorage.

* * * * * * *
Headbolt heater facilities are 

being installed and should be ready 
before the cold, cold winter arrives. 
Reservation- requests are being taken 
by the Engineer's Office.* * * * * * *

The Board of Regents has reminded 
all members of tho U-A family that th« 
reception following Dr. W.R, 7/ood's 
inauguration on Oct. 23 will be for 
the public and everyone throughout 
-laska will be most welcome. Also, 
during the inaugural ceremonies, clos
ed circuit television will carry the 
ceremonies to selected rooms in the 
Bunnell Memorial Building and seatin 
will be available for all attending 
the affair.

*  *  *  *  *  *

The Fairbanks Community Chorus wil] 
present Handel's "Messiah" in an 
appearance Dec. 11 on campus. The 
group will be accompmii ed by Wil
banks Community Band.

DR. SUGI&RA TO STUDY
The National Science Foundation has 

awarded a $37,000 grant to the U-A 
Geophysical Institute for research en
titled "Morphology of Geomagnetic Pul
sations in the Auroral Eones" by Dr. 
Masahisa Sugiura, who earned the firsl 
Ph.D. awarded by the U-A. The grant 
is for two years of study.
"ALASKA ALUMNUS" CONT.
all heads of departments for use by all 
departmental personel. "Limited funds 
do not permit distribution to all fac
ulty members," she added.

Names and addresses of individuals 
to receive the October "Alaska Alumnus" 
should be sent to the Alumni Office in 
Constitution Hall,
COMMUNITY GROUPS TO PRACTICE

The Community Chorus will have reg
ular rehersals on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. 
and the Community Band will practice 
regularly on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. for 
a concert in late November and a pre
sentation of Handel's "Messiah" on Dec. 
11. The rehersals are being held in 
the Department of Music studios.
FILM GROUP ANNOUNCES

The U-A Film Group lists two pic
tures for showing on Oct. 25. They are 
"Power Among Men" (UNESCO) and "Private 
Life of a Cat." Showings are at 5:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Bunnell Memorial 
Building lecture hall. Memberships are 
sold at the door, $7 for an annual 
membership, $5 for an academic-year 
student membership and $4 for a semes
ter's regular membership.
CONCERT DATE FINALLY SET

Questions about the first concert of 
the Fairbanks Concert Association's 
Music Trail series were answeied recent
ly when the FCA announced that Richard 
Dver-Bennett will appear on Monday,
Oct. 24, at 8:15 p.m. at the Lacey 
Street Theater.

Normally, the FCA concerts are to be 
scheduled on Sundays this season. How
ever, this first concert is on Monday 
because of inaugural ceremonies for 
President IV.R. V/ood on Oct. 23. (As 
an editorial comment, we are please to 
report that most U-A family members and 
friends are grateful to the FCA for be
ing so copsi florut o and rv> .srhi'dit 1 j ng 
the coneert.)
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MORE NET'S NOTES
The Regents cf the University of

California, have announced the appoint- 
raent oi Fr".nklir. David Murphy as ctje.fi- 
cellor. Udiversity of California; Lcs* 
Angeles. ♦ * # if * ♦

Larry 3uckley, traffic Manager icr 
the Alaska Railroad, secured a peri -js 
of 3 1/4 x 4 glass slides end a Balo-

The

PROSPECTING COUPES SET
U-A mining sxttmi^n courses in pros- 

acting wi.il be offered in comraun- 
fi.es "hi,* year- Dear Earl BFeistline 
&id .

A. h?Vc.Vv Fen?-ha<y vill teach four 
proi> ' -AvriPS  ̂ i-?ng mineralogy, geo
; :.ok> -nd r»; nera'i exploration at North- 
\-v?Y- i'crt Gr«»«iy, Eieison AFB, Kotzebue. 
isr'chei, Diil?.».-'ht,.!r. ana Se?do^ia. 
j Prcf« Leo Marie Anthony will teach
Jfi-e week court.es in mining extension, 

slides r/er, used by the ARE for pv.bli-» t Ancfcora„c_ rnow ;.r, s^ion)., Elmen-
pticon p 'ojector for the muse-im.

city purposes in the 1930's and a~e 
valuable additions to the U-A collec- ! 
tions. The projector can be used fcr 
numerous old historical slides now in 
filer at the museum. Special showings 
are planned by Ludwig Rowinski.* * * * * *

New members of the Fairbanks

orf AFB, Ketchikan, Tuk^tat end Juneau 
{In addition to naterial covered in the 
(four week course, Professor Mark-Anthnr; 
%ill also teoch a week of geochemical 
{prospecting methods-.
‘JOTTINGS 3Y NANOOK

Branch
of the American Association of Univer- office of information the 19 
sity Women include Mrs. Roy Elizabeth)..Becas de la OEA” in Spanish 
Basler, Mrs. Carl vRuth) Benson, Mrs. „List of studies Prepared by 
Ronald .June) Cease, Mrs. George <Mary)Littee fr>r Cultural Action, 1
Dahlgren, Mrs. George (Luverdo) Hamil
ton, Mrs. Ben (Kay) Hitchcock, Mrs. F, 
Harold (Ruth) Leinback Jr., Miss 
Florence Martin, Mrs. David (Janet) 
McCabe, Mrs. James (Catherine) Morrow, 
Mrs. Robert (Judy) Simpson, and Mrs. 
Robert (Anine) Willey.* * * * * *

Examinations for admission to the 
Alaska Bar Association will be held on 
Jan. 16, 1961, according to an announc 
raent by James S. Fisher, co-chairman 
of the ABA Publicity Committee. Inter
ested persons must apply by 5 p.m. to
morrow (Oot. 14) to Feter J. Kaiamari-

The Pan American Union has sent the
958-59 

and its 
the Com- 

March 1952 
to Deemter, 1959'' listed in four 
languages

migratory rater fowl season
,i 1 will close Dec. 3;
the jacksnipe season which
13, Hunters must have a
tory bird hunting stamp. * * * * * *

Just ho?rd about the staff member 
ho has !!a grand sense of rumur."

which ope 
except £o~ 
closes O' 
current ui b-

John Thc:rscn, former information 
specialist fcr the Extension Service, 
.sold his pick-up in Portland, Ore,

des, chairman of admissions, 208 Denali ht a ^otorcycle and is now on his
Building, Anchorage. vay to Mexico.

Gov. William Egan has proclaimed 
Oct. 24 as United Nations Day in the y 
State of Alaska.

*  *  4c *  % *

Librarian Joyn Mehler is represent
ing Washington and Lee University at 
the Alaska Methodist University inaug
uration ceremonies. Dr. William Wilson 
will represent his B.Sc. and M.Sc. 
alma mater, Brown University, at the 
AMU events. * * * * * *

The American Association of Land- 
Grant Colleges and State Universities 
will meet No. 13-16 in Washington, D.C.. 
The is the pre-centennial yeav of the 
land-grant. movement.

Alaska's Employment Security Advis
ory Council will meet in Anchorage Oct. 
20-21 to review the amended employment 
security act and discuss the new vari
able rate for contributions that went
into effect on Oct. 1.* * * * * *

When rain and cold weather threnter
ed the carrot experimental plot at the 
Palmer Experimental Station, an emer.- 
jency call to the State Youth Camp and 
School brought "diggers" to save the 
jrop. Dr. Allan Mick recruited the 
tielp and expressed his thanks for* the 
ivotk which saved the research project.
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'.Vord from Oslo, Norway is that Dr. 
Albert Johnson, on leave from the De
partment of Biological Sciences, and 
his wife Beverly are taking elementary 
Norwegian at the University of Oslo anfl 
are planning to attend some 60 concert#
at the vast university Aula.* * * * * *

Other news from AAlTtf is that Mrs. 
Glenn (Roxie) Bergh is now chairman of 
the committee on Elementary and Seco- 
dary Education, Mrs. George (Mary)

Chnrlesen of the ROTC Department alsc
v?ere successful hunters. All parties
bleieve that the main herd still has
not crossed the Taylor.* * * * * *

Eugene Short recently spoke at the 
Greater Anchorage Credit Association 
meeting on the ACC course in business 
lav/ and at the Anchorage Rotary Club 
meeting, giving a.brief picture of th*£QQ * * * * * *

Mrs. Art- (Fran) Busweil has been 
Dahlgren is heading up the Internationfnominated for the ^ob of secretary of
al Relations Committee and Kiss Sally 
McDuffie is editor of the AAUIY news
letter .

first
"V

Alaska Confer- 
fur Visitor,

Theme of the 
ence on Tourism is 
Our Valued Guest," The State Division 
of Tourism and Economic Development is 
sponsoring the conference on Nov. 28
and 29 in Juneau.* * * * * *

"Jhile back at the University of 
Toronto i* September, Miss Anne Bolgan 
successfully presented her programme 
for her final oral examination for her 
doctor of philosophy degree. Her 
thesis is entitled "Mr. Eliot's Phil
osophical Uritings, or 'T/hat the
Thunder Said'."* * * * * *

Mrs. Ed (Betty) Voldseth was chair
man of the very well-attended and suc
cessful AAUE fall membership tea. Mrs 
Voldseth was also the capable and

of the U-A tea forefficient organizer 
new students at the 
dence.

President's F;esi-
* * * * * *

The "Ford Times" For October fea
tures a full-color picture of "Worth
ington Glacier on the cover. Also in
cluded with Gov. »7m. Egan's invitation 
to motorists are 15 other color pic
tures on various highways in Alaska. * * * * * *

Several faculty members and student^ 
will hr.ve caribou in their cashes this 
winter as ?. result of the hunts over 
the weekend. Charles J. Kein's party 
of seven "picked up" 21 animals near 
Mile 95 on the Taylor Highway. Fred
erick Hadleigh-V/est and Ludwig Rowin-
ski also got their meat. Maj. A.D.
Barry and Sfc. D.L. Yocum and M/Sgt.

and MORE JOTTINGS

the Fairbanks Republican 'omen's Club. * * * * * *
The Arctic Institute of North Ameri

ca has announced its support of scien
tific research in Arctic and sub-Arctic 
North America and in Antarctica. The 
announcement says that completed appli
cations should be received before Nov. 
1, I960, to be considered for Arctic 
grants in 1961. * * * * * *

Prof. Vena Clark is the first U-A 
representative to attend the 7estern 
Regional Conference on Textile and 
Clothing. The meet is at 17ashington
State University, Oct. 11-16.* * * * * *

The Dean of Students Office has 
stated that requests for babysitters 
should be directed to Mrs. gfcetchen 
Fitzgerald. The 7/ickersham housemoth
er's telephone numbers are 61B4 or 
7791, ext*. 350. * * * * * *

Men and women of the U-A family wi 1; 
have a chance to learn about the recog
nition and disposal of commercial and 
homemaMe explosives at the free, non
credit, Saturday course planned by the 
Division of Military Science. Classes 
will be from 9:30 ^.m. until 11:30 
Oct, 29, Nov. 5, 12, and 19, in the 
Brooks Memorial Mines Building auditor
ium. Officers and enlisted instructor 
from USARAL (Fort Richardson) will be 
guest teachers, according to Maj. Aber
Barry whc is arranging the course.* * * * * *

"Liberal Education," quarterly pub
lication of the Association of Americr 
Colleges, is avaiL-ble to faculty and 
staff for $2 per year, h^lf the regul 
subscription price.

*
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